
INSTRUCTIONS FOR REGISTERING 
 
The contact informa on found in Reliant Life Shares systems has not been verified. In addi on, 
there are records missing informa on, containing incorrect informa on, and other errors. 
Therefore, we are asking all Reliant Life Shares investors to register on the Receivership website. 
To do this please follow these instruc ons: 
 

1. Open a browser (Chrome is recommended); 
2. Enter h ps://www.reliantreceivership.com/register in the address bar (not the Search 

bar) of your browser, and hit “Enter;” 
3. Complete the form by entering the correct informa on in each mandatory field and any 

op onal fields that pertain to you, check the acknowledgement box and then click 
“Submit.” 

 
Please note the following: 
 

a. Registra on is for Reliant Life Shares investors ONLY. If you are an agent, vendor, or other 
non-investor DO NOT submit a registra on form. 

b. Registra on informa on will be used as the basis for any log in access to be provided in 
the future. Therefore, it is cri cal that you register and provide accurate informa on. 

c. ALL REGISTRANTS MUST PROVIDE A CURRENT WORKING EMAIL ADDRESS. Most 
communica ons will be sent via email so please provide an email address you check 
frequently. 

d. You do not need to contact us to confirm your registra on form was received. 
e. Make sure your mailing address is correct and complete, including any Apartment, Suite, 

Unit, Floor, Box numbers, or other specific informa on necessary to ensure that any 
physical mail sent to you is properly addressed. 

f. DO NOT provide more than one mailing address.  
g. If you hold a Power of A orney (POA), are an Executor for an estate, or are some other 

type of legal representa ve for a Reliant investor, you must enter the mailing address at 
which that investor receives correspondence. In addi on, you will be asked to provide 
wri en documenta on in support of your authority. The Receiver cannot provide 
informa on to anyone other than the investor or their legally authorized representa ve. 

h. DO NOT use the registra on form to submit a change of address or other account change 
requests. Forms for these purposes will be provided on the website in the near future. 

i. ALL RELIANT LIFE SHARES INVESTORS MUST REGISTER ON THE WEBSITE AS 
SOON AS POSSIBLE. EVEN IF THE LETTER INCLUDING THIS NOTICE REACHED 
YOU, PLEASE REGISTER ON THE WEBSITE. 

 


